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COUNCIL BRIEFS
Torrance City Council 

March 1. 1955

der at 8:30 p.m. by Mayor Nicho 
las O. Drale. Councltmen pre 
sent: Victor E. Bonstead Jr., 
Wllrys 0. Blount. Albert Hen. 
Morvln M. Schwab, Mayor

Letter from Martronn Ave. 
PTA -relative to proposed an 
nexation ordered filed with
other material concerning th* 
annexation.

Lflttai; from,J>Janj^ng. -Com. 
mission submitting three 
for the Council's considers!!
submitted. Three Items Incli 
od recommendation that tht 
Council consider A new ordl 

Letter* from Mr. and M r». nance changing minimum lot

llif

Drale Others present: CltyAV R)c hard Rankln requesting size to 6500 squar* feet with 
torney James M. HauVCIty | gtrert slRns at lgoth and Do.y, « M '»«?» Tontage, that th, 
Manager George Stevens, fjre , nBth an(] Do(y ]79th and F|or. 

wood, and 179th and Cordary 
referred to engineering depart 
ment.

Chief J. J. Benner. Police Chief 
Wlllard H. Haslam. I. J. Hal- 
tanger served for City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlett. Meeting opened 
with pledge of allegiance, Rev. 
Harry Slppel, of the First Chris 
tian Church, offered the Invo 
cation. Minutes of special meet 
ing and regular meeting of Feb. 
M approved.

 Itequesl of" Torranee YWCA 
to conduct a "Penny Drop" 

_ campaign In dowrt- 
Torrance approved sub- 

to the approval of the 
c* Chief.

Petition from residents of thjreiiiiwn iiuiu i«a*u«nw» «  i"» . .. \g 
190th and Hawthorne develop- 'd on tne M 
ment In northwest Torrance |

Council require ornamental 
street lighting in all new sub 
divisions, and that set-back r*. 
strlctloni b* changed on prop 
erty adjoining a cul-de-sac, All 
three items were ordered plao-

jfc hit i 
v^f. made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COURTEOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ph. FAIrfax 8-870$
1347 W. Mtth   TORKANCi { r
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8UMP DsLUNKD . . . Workmen began draining HM sump yesterday wUeh neirty cost 
the Me of lye*r-»M JtaoU* Fomeffi. at Mtll Narbonne Ave. Th* y*ung su* wma sav*d 
from • eertam deaib «nty when her (-year-old broth* snatched her by she cellar and yank 
ed her nut after ah* hal' tumbled headlong Into the ally nunp.

Explained by Veteran Official
BY ED WIUMN v*r* radlrMua! maladjustment.

OH' NKrTS
Th* PrebatJou Department of

th* nation to Mt up what Is 
known here as th* "Intake and 
detention control office, for the 
 creenlng of juvenile* who come 
to the notice of public authorlt-

It rwult* from th* threat they 

munlty."

i humaiutar-special emphasis < IPT prinelpm.           

It's main purpo** is UM safe 
keeping of youngster* doing 
a short term. Recognising that 
detention hi any farm ha* a 
potential Mrious adver** ef 
fect on th* Immature and Im 
pressionable child, torn from a 
relatively secur* or familiar 
home life and plunged Into a
frightenlng foreign environ 
ment

"Even thougn It 1* Intended
Karl Holton toured th* nation' as primarily a neutral shelter 
In. search of a solution to thej device. It must actually be a 

Of : detention dilemma where Juven- j treatment and helpfulness In 
ibllshed ''*  are Involved. ! order to combat the negative

last April 26 were explained These two officials found that i aspects Inherent in the exper- 
Tuesday by riant Simons, un detention facilities in most , lence Itself." Simons stated. 
-  r whose direction the office '»f«« communities were sorely ( "In recent years a dispro-

Av«r rf ferred to Ihe traffic 
commission for study and a re 
commendation.

Letter from Hollywood Rivle- 
ra Homeowners Assn. request- 
Ing Installation of stop signs 
at Calle Mayor and Call* Ml-

lie thoroughfare or private 
road referred to March 8 Coun 
cil meeting. Also to b* con 
sidered at that time are addi 
tional changes Including a pro- 

islon to make

ported he hit a drain pip* at 
Portola and 9artotMI«»led~«nd

visffrcruir
In Glendale

Thirty-fir* number* of th* 
aduH crab of th* Iteration 
Center of Torrane* went to th* 
Olendal* Recreation Center by 
bus last Saturday where they 
were entertained by th* Glen- 
dale adult club.

Members of th* club played

Coffee and doughnuts were

Request of Milton Kauffman 
Construction. Corp. for permis 
sion to continue us* of nous* 
trailer facility for period of 90 
day* bi Tract No. 17890 be 
cause construction I* stin un 
der way bi that development

Letter from Walteria Clvle 
Organisation expressing appre 
ciation for action on reaming

as a matter of record.

Memorandum from City Clerk 
Bartlett recommending that city 
ordinances be amended to pro 
vide a reciprocal exemption for 

living

encroach approximately 4 In 
e* onto sidewalk with new brlt 
facade for building* on Marc> 
llna Ar*. granted. '

L*a«s-opUon agreement sub 
mitted by Body's for a restau 
rant sit* at Crenshaw and Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. tabled until 
next regular meeting.

Resolution Identifying Pa Ion 
Verdes hills area to be annexed 
to Torrance as the "Rolling 
Hills Addition" describing t h e 
boundaries of the territory, and 
setting the date of a formal

slons of G c rnm«

my Ju'
require some sort of protect! 

istody pending complete
result of an 

' Kesson and Holton learned that' alarmingly overcrowded condl-
vestigation of their cases and li(tl* n»d been don* to solve; tion. children were being d*- 
the formation of plans In their the problem. They concluded ! tained on a 'first come, first

that Los Angeles would have to served' basis, rather than on i and legal atmosphere of juven i <enant Is secured approved by 
In some cases this Is neces- work oul lts own system. i a basis of careful Investigation ' lie hall. These youngsters are [ Council, 

sary because their welfare Is Judge McKesson, who has ' and screening. A further study I given temporary homes pend-' 
threatened b y unwholesome »n extensive background In ju- i revealed that frequently the | Ing a further study of their 
home or neighborhood condl- «nil« problems, spearheaded a probation officer's field inquiry, case* by the court.

adopted. Hearing set for 8 p.m., 
April 5. in City Council cham 
bers. I The March 7 hearing 
next Monday will b* held as 
scheduled).

._......».» . ,=   .....,. ..,».. ..  _-_..._..-.._.._.._. _.., _ City Attorney Hall reported
pHes""t'i\rough 'jts"»heiter* care ', »*er Stevens that Airport prop-; ital ' l*ase proposal had been 
officer, homes for boys and *rty lease executed by Oilman | received from Stors Properties, 
girls who are not actually to i CorP- ** terminated at the leas-' Ine- for tn« M-acre airport trl- 
need of detention In the formal '• «*'» request only when another i angle accompanied by a check 

' ' ' Tor $23,000.

At the suggestion of Council 
nan Blount, Council approved 
employment of special counsel

stances of se-1 move
practice:
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He was joined by-

did not substantiate the need 
for detention of many children

Judge William B. Neeley, who ' who were In Custody primarily 
served many yeart as a public j on information from other 
defender. A criminal Jurist, and : agencies and before any Inres-

Juvenile department of : tlgatl 
the Superior Court. These two, offii

by the county proba-

Resolution No. 2694 author!* 
I Ing City Manager to make ap-

Simons say* the new system I Plication for $3,989.78 of Chap, '» pursue co 
is not been in existence long | *«" « '«"<)» " reimbursement: '«* of_ *">«« 

enough to offer a final evahia- I for plan preparation -tor th*

:ompletlon of trans- 
service In Arllng-

lion of its worth, but It has, so 
far. held the Juvenile hafl popu 
lation down to a minimum, 
which means substantial

rith Holton. set up a plan with ' The detention control section 1 ing* to th* taxpayer.

Torrsnc* Civ<e Center adopted. 
Previously 'adopted resolution 
authorization application only 
for 2,920.02. Additional funds 
were made available by th* 
Mate, councilmen were Inform 
ed by John Patrick, assistant 
to the City Engineer.

Resolution No. 2696 setting 
i time of hearing at g pjn. March.

Honeta Water Co. to 
Municipal Wafer District".-

Suitable reflector warning* or 
dered installed on Cabrilto AT*. 
where center parking begins.

Mayor Drale suggested that 
the city "do everything possi 
ble to eliminate three-lane high 
ways wherever possible." xk*k>

this ad is worth 
ONE DOLLAR

when you open a 
savings account for

*9 or more at ... AMERICAN SAVINGS* '>      = --.>» -  ----  . ......  .-.-.-.-
I . ' i My v & loan association

Art Mty! UM tth tot "»W to k* start '« rtfriar i*** 
taMattatfkMtessjt. En3riX Mtmipr jw

fipailiM Ml: AM 14 1161

AMERICAN SAVINGS
atrrtHt nte fer muum

22. for hearing on vacation of) m« reference to the ROM clans 
f certain streets In .tract 10W7 
adopted.

Resolution 2696 authorising 
execution of grant of eascnunt 
to Southern California Edison 
Co. to permit construction of 
electric line to »erv« the city 
dump adopted.

* *  
City Engineer Bishop's recom 

mendation that subdivision 
totaling $96.300 held 

against Southern Property De 
velopment Co. b« released, ap-

the lives of four teen-agers. H« 
suggested that such strata in 
Torrance be made two-lane- 
roadways, and referred speci 
fically to Narbonne Av*. south 
of Sepulveda.

Torrance Bus Driver Oral 
Hunter asked the Council re 
lieve him of responsibility for 
the loss of about $80 worth 
of commutation tickets stolen 
from his money box. locked In 
his auto last July. He said that 
the tickets were not valid 
until punched, and that none 
of them had appeared. The 
matter was held over until Bus 
Superintendent Marshall Cham 
berlain could meet with th* 
Council.

Th* cflWf adjourned until 
8 p.m. tommrdw. Maroh-4.
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